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•ICUION8 Conduct on Art.—Great art while others were mot said perhaps half à dozen 
n art-gift, of a pure soul. . times in the course of a year. Bat even if they 
hat the art-gift itself is only had been all said, the offices were too many in 
noral character of genera number, and took too long in recitation, for the 
may have a sweet voice ; but majority of Jay folk to become acquainted with 
ie comes of the past morality them. While, therefore, keeping to the structure 

That she can sing with it at all, she of the ancient offices, by retaining the Canticles
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J act, every impulse of Book of Edward VI. popularised the Psalter by 
in any creature, face, voice, directing it to be song through every month, a

_ . * inven- portion being given for each of two, instead of eight
Perseverance in rightness of human | services each day. Here was a reform which was

. „ -__J. Protestant com
art possible ; every sin clouds it, belmunities abolished the recitation of Psalter, die- 
tie a one, and persistent. Vicious carded the glorious Canticles which we have con- 
lowing of pleasure render, after a served, and practically gave np a Liturgical service 
r of generations, all art impossible.— altogether. Again, in the Alter Office, the

Reformers found that the aspect of 'Sacrifice was 
preponderant to the exclusion of that of Com- 

God Alone Can Finish.—Our best finishing is I munion, and if they went too far in the other 
bat coarse and blundering work after all. We direction, at any raté in the First Prayer Book both 
may smooth, and soften and sharpen till we are aspects find place in an even balance ; and in our 
sick at heart ; but take a good magnifying glass to present book, if the idea of Sacr.floe is somewhat 
oar miracle of skill and the invisible edge is a I obscured, we have a Prayer of Oolation—wrongly 
jagged saw, and the silky thread a ragged cable, placed, it is true, after, instead of before, the Oom- 
and the soft surface a granite desert. Let all the munion of priest and people—which for beauty of 
ingenuity and all the art of the human race be language and fulness of expression ie unequalled in 
brought to bear upon the attainment of the utmost any Missal extant. We take it, then, that it is in- 
possible finish, and they oonld not do what is done controvertible that the Reformation, though brought 

I in the foot of a fly, or the film of a babble. God about by Protestants theologians and partaking in 
\alune can finith.—hiukin. some instances of the spirit of Pro tee tan tie m, was
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some instances of the spirit of Protestantism, wae 
on the whole in direotion of a purer form ofLESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS. Catholicism than wae found in Christendom at the 
period.

AUO08T lst-eth SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 
Morning—9 Samuel 1. Romane ii. to 17. 
Evening—9 Samuel xiL to $4 ; or xviii. 

to xvli. 14.
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chapels where men worship Him. He pointed cut 
how wonderful the existence of Christendom wae 
against the fivefold opposition of the Roman 
Empire, the intellectual force of philosophy, the

... i sue vine ___________________ - »----------.social forces of life, the esthetic voice of art and
presented to them, as though it 8tmahine, and the verdure from the leaves, and culture, and the spiritual forces of old superstitions, 
y, a philosophy which was not the orjm80n from the blood winch ie the life of I It wae still more wonderful when we considered 
r from which spiritual life bad been I ^ ^ from |he cheek, the darkness from I that Christianity gavf < quarter to no passion ; and 
irose from the habit of regarding ^ ' tbe tadianoe from the bait, if they could go far from being, as a modern writer had said, 
?ly on its in.ellectual side. Not one gee for an instance, white human creatures easy .going, wae exacting. In these days Christians 
itellect, and there came to all sooner £n B white world—they would soon feel whatlo jald not nnderstand the offence of the Cron, to
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Boon after thegift to the eight oftmwBiy, wuen to me mass vi uwu vuo -a maWf eolor „ nolteet, me mon gloried m a guillotine or a rope, oocu alter roe
lectuai element of Christianity had but little mean ydivine the moat solemn. We speak rashly of gay [death of men, however illustrious, affection tor 
ing. The world might be a larger world, bnt “ color and sad eolor, for eolor cannot at onee bt them oeaeed, but Christ still reigned over the
**------ L “'"1 ------ i—L—- — *----fifi' ' U good color is in some degree intellect and hearts of m*n, Human thinkers do

lest is melancholy, and the purest!not govern thought. Since th* days of Aristotle 
J. minds are those which love color they had been but the leaders of a party, school or

> clique. But what Christ says is by millions 
accepted ae an act of faith. The god of the Budd- 

i a ,a r>T„ tt. hists reigned, indeed, over more souls than Christ,Tïtti smden^f bnt not over so many sort, of rouis, or over races
plamtothe impar guoh consummate intellect. Aqumas, Dante,
mon Prayer that, ■"k**®*®* ■J?”?® Shakepeare, Newton, Wellington, had all owned 
may have wished to ac pi h, {0bnat fcna an nationiwho renounced

* Atrn ^toiitiîe Him lort their place among their fellow.. The 
direction of a return t° P l™ J Bishop said that men had loved to gaae on the erase 
ges, and not m that oj m g I d for gjl nataiiee bed ever imaged or painted

o™tÏU» very likeness of the Bon of God and the Ben of
n ^ ! ÏSïnriirori Mary, whom having hot seen we love, tor Whom
ayer Book and that to the Ordinalmerei- Ignatius, Polyearp, and others had died

‘Tl.üfalrTTrr triH » wl? iJTV* Wbi. d.w Nmd. . few 
w îf* a? (T ^ntu ntl months ago in China died a poor man who said
Th° h,^nAH ^he^Pêalto/ Lallthst he gloried in a martyr's death, and hie only 
the biev ane h ^M*lter * regret was that he had done so little tor One WLj 

recited^tt^ghout^ every week.|^ done M mueh for him. It wae by the love of
” Him Whom we bad not seen rather than by the

fear of a revolution that Christ would be moved 
to help those who had not the means of graee.

was peopled with the same human natures as “|eO0dend et 
was in the past ; the stars might be further distant, I pensive, tin 
but their innumerable cold eyes looked etiU nPocl^ mofi ^ 
the same play ef passion and desire. To all those[^ 
varied needs Christianity was adequate ; but it was 
the old Christianity, and not a new substitute. L .

The preacher went on to point out a farther! Reforma 
historical analogy between paet and present, iBas-Uoes.—It n 
much as Christianity, from being the religion of a [the Book o 
primitive state of civilisation, became the religion of I of the Refo 
a civilisation as complex ae their own ; and absorb-1 the change 
ed Stoicism, which filled in the mind* of the better! tury were i 
sort of men the place which science filled now.land apoeto 
Why was it that Cnriatianity and not Stoicism, be-1 brand-new 
came the religion of the human race ? It was be- as was the 
cause it appealed to men's moral and spiritual I preface to 
needs ; it gave them at once an idea and a source I appeal to 
of strength ; in an age of misery it gave them hope ; land we » 
in an age which stood aghast at its own throughou 
viciousness it gave them purity, and it gave them instances : 
brotherhood, and that waa what they wanted now. I directed t 
They wanted that undying trinity of benedic-lThie was 
ti°ns—« the graee of our Lord Jesus Christ, and theloccurred on whieb pr<

G°d. sud I» Wem ** certain of the Psalms,


